
 

 

9 August 2015 (Proper 14b) 11 A.M. MASS 

 

ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Celebrant – The Reverend Jim Mathieson 
 

Organist – Sally Ford 

 
Prelude 
 
We know that Christ is raised Hymnal 296 
 
Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
 
People respond 
And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever.  Amen. 



Collect for Purity BCP 355 
 
Glory to God Hymnal S 280 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 
The Lord be with you.  And also with you. 
 
Let us pray. 
Grant to us, Lord, we pray, the spirit to think and do always those things that are right, 
that we, who cannot exist without you, may by you be enabled to live according to your 
will; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
FIRST READING  1 Kings 19:4-8 

Elijah went a day's journey into the wilderness, and came and sat down under a soli-
tary broom tree. He asked that he might die: "It is enough; now, O LORD, take away 
my life, for I am no better than my ancestors." Then he lay down under the broom tree 
and fell asleep. Suddenly an angel touched him and said to him, "Get up and eat." He 
looked, and there at his head was a cake baked on hot stones, and a jar of water. He ate 
and drank, and lay down again. The angel of the LORD came a second time, touched 
him, and said, "Get up and eat, otherwise the journey will be too much for you." He got 
up, and ate and drank; then he went in the strength of that food forty days and forty 
nights to Horeb the mount of God. 

The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 34:1-8 

1 I will bless the LORD at all times; * 
his praise shall ever be in my mouth.  
 

2 I will glory in the LORD; * 
let the humble hear and rejoice. 

 

 
3 Proclaim with me the greatness of the LORD; * 

let us exalt his Name together. 
 



4 I sought the LORD, and he answered me * 
and delivered me out of all my terror. 
 

5 Look upon him and be radiant, * 
and let not your faces be ashamed. 
 

6 I called in my affliction and the LORD heard me * 
and saved me from all my troubles. 
 

7 The angel of the LORD encompasses those who fear him, * 
and he will deliver them. 
 

8 Taste and see that the LORD is good; * 
happy are they who trust in him! 

SECOND READING       Ephesians 4:25-5:2 

Putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to our neighbors, for we are mem-
bers of one another. Be angry but do not sin; do not let the sun go down on your anger, 
and do not make room for the devil. Thieves must give up stealing; rather let them la-
bor and work honestly with their own hands, so as to have something to share with the 
needy. Let no evil talk come out of your mouths, but only what is useful for building 
up, as there is need, so that your words may give grace to those who hear. And do not 
grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with which you were marked with a seal for the day of 
redemption. Put away from you all bitterness and wrath and anger and wrangling and 
slander, together with all malice, and be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving 
one another, as God in Christ has forgiven you. Therefore be imitators of God, as be-
loved children, and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us, a fragrant 
offering and sacrifice to God. 

The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 
Father we thank Thee Hymnal 302 
 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to  John 6:35, 41-51 
 
Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

Jesus said to the people, "I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be 
hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty. 



Then the Jews began to complain about him because he said, "I am the bread that 
came down from heaven." They were saying, "Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, 
whose father and mother we know? How can he now say, `I have come down from 
heaven'?" Jesus answered them, "Do not complain among yourselves. No one can come 
to me unless drawn by the Father who sent me; and I will raise that person up on the 
last day. It is written in the prophets, `And they shall all be taught by God.' Everyone 
who has heard and learned from the Father comes to me. Not that anyone has seen the 
Father except the one who is from God; he has seen the Father. Very truly, I tell you, 
whoever believes has eternal life. I am the bread of life. Your ancestors ate the manna 
in the wilderness, and they died. This is the bread that comes down from heaven, so 
that one may eat of it and not die. I am the living bread that came down from heaven. 
Whoever eats of this bread will live forever; and the bread that I will give for the life of 
the world is my flesh." 

The Gospel of the Lord.  Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Sermon 
 
Nicene Creed BCP 358 
 
Prayers of the People, Form VI BCP 392 
 
In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. Silence.  The Leader and People pray responsively 
 
For all people in their daily life and work; 
For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone. 
 
For this community, the nation, and the world;  
For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 
 
For the just and proper use of your creation; 
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 
 
For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble; 
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy. 
 
For the peace and unity of the Church of God; 
For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth. 
For Katherine our presiding bishop, Michael our presiding bishop-elect, and Holly our 
bishop and for all bishops and other ministers;  
For all who serve God in his Church. 



 
For the special needs and concerns of this congregation.   
 
The People may add their own petitions in the silences, either silently or aloud. 
 
For the sick, the suffering, and those in need, especially Bill, David, Ralph, Sandra, 
Rosemary, Craig, Christopher, Patsy, Stephanie, Nancy, Tim, and Dick Chaney. Silence 
 
For those serving in the Armed Forces, especially Geoffrey, Michael, James, Megan, 
Katie, Anthony, and David. Silence 
 
Hear us, Lord;  For your mercy is great. 
 
We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. 
 
The People may add their own thanksgivings in the silences, either silently or aloud. 
 
For those celebrating birthdays,  14 - Susan Paynter, 16 – John Chaney and anniver-
saries, 14 – Bob and Sally Ford.  Silence. 
 
We will exalt you, O God our King;  And praise your Name forever and ever. 
 
We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom.  
Silence 
 
Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them;  Who put their trust in you. 
 
We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins.   Silence may be kept. 
 
Leader and People 
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; 
in your compassion forgive us our sins, 
known and unknown, 
things done and left undone; 
and so uphold us by your Spirit 
that we may live and serve you in newness of life,  
to the honor and glory of your Name; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
The Celebrant concludes with an absolution and bids the peace. 
 
The Peace of the Lord be always with you.  And also with you. 



 

HOLY COMMUNION 
Announcements and Offertory Sentence 
 
Choir Anthem 
 
Doxology Hymnal 380, verse 3  
 
The Great Thanksgiving as announced 
Holy, holy, holy Lord   Hymnal S 129 
 
The Lord’s Prayer BCP 364 
 
Alleluia, Christ our Passover S 152 

 
 
The Invitation 
 
Let all mortal flesh Hymnal 324 
 
Postcommunion Prayer as announced 
 
Blessing and Dismissal.   
People respond - Thanks be to God. 
 
God is love Hymnal 379 
 
Postlude 
 

The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God 
by Mary Hicks Heitzler 

 
  



 

MINISTERS OF THE MASS 
Subdeacons: Jayne dePaulo 
Readers: Elmer Woodard 
Prayers: Betty Camp 

Ushers: Walter Coles & Cy Kramer 
Coffee: Richard $ Betty Camp 
Altar: Mary Hicks Heitzler 

 

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH is a community of faith that worships God and 
goes forth to do the work God gives us to do. 
 

66 N Main Street ● PO Box 26 ● Chatham, Virginia 24531 ● emmanuelchatham.org ● 434.432.0316 
 
 
 

Worship Schedule 
August 16 – The Reverend Janet Fuller – Burlington, NC 
August 23 - The Reverend Jim Mathieson 
August 30 - The Reverend Gene Anderson – Roanoke, VA 
 
September 6 – The Reverend Janet Fuller  
September 13 - The Reverend Gene Anderson 
September 20 - The Reverend Janet Fuller 
September 27 - The Reverend Gene Anderson 
 
October 4 - The Reverend Charles Hawes – Greensboro, NC 
October 11 – The Reverend Mitzi Noble 
October 18 - The Reverend Mitzi Noble 
October 25 - The Reverend Gene Anderson 
 
 

 
 

 

 


